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Again For Missal-Users*

111, Leo Kelley, 121; uncle 
of Fr, George Kolderith,

Another Mass and missal demonstration in Walsh Hall chapel on Wednesday, January 29,
at 8 p#m# Everybody welcome 1

Ban The ImmoralI

It is often said that there is just one reason for unclean plays, movies and noveIs—
they bring large box-office returns•

Edward Carewe says that lie has proved conelusively from a number of surveys recently 
taken, that twenty-five mi 1 li on people never go near movi e theatre s beoaus e they have 
had the!r religious or moral sensibilities outraged by dirty pictures.

If thi s is so- -and Mr. Car ewe i a so convinced of it that he is ri ski% his fortune 
to make pictures for schools and churches and civic organizations, hoping to include 
-kite twenty-five mi 1 lion*-the produce ret of moving pi ctures cannot be very farsighted 
who lo p off a fourth of their prospective market by introducing dirt into pi ctures *

The burle sque shows show Id be a les s on to the produce rs of plays # There wa s a time 
when the country had thousands of burlesque shows and a large family patronage* That 
was in the days of clean burle si que $ Then fi 1th was introduced, the fami ly trade fel 1
off, and at present only a few of these shows have in our large cities survived to 
cater to the few who really want filth#

The majo rity of our people are fami ly people who want clean ente rtalnnent * I f this 
v/ere not so our civilisation would have gone on the rocks long ago. There is a so- 
called smart set who are looking for lewd entertainment, and their number is ircreas- 
ing, 3ad to s ay, because magazine writers and nove lists who should be leaders bv 
their profession are deliberately giving their readers immorality. But the majority 
of our peop le are and always have be en moral#

As soon as we beeome an immoral people we shal 3 go the way of the old Grecian and Ro
man (3 ivi li zati ons.

A man, by ther very fact that ho writes a book or edits a magazine, cots himself up 
as a teacher and a leader# He is to form«»*not follow** th^ t&it ,s jf the people#
"Jhat would you think of a teacher who should cater to the whims of ms students, fol
low their false theories, their bad grammar and their vulgar tastes? You would have 
him driven from the school#

Jo, too, <3 dito rs and novo 11 sib s and magazine write rs who noddle fi 1th, and immorality 
.nould bo drivon out by decent people, You have an obli^ation first of all not to 
read tholr writings, and then to uso every means in your powdr to have them dethroned 
from their high and often lucrativo position*

Pro-exam Rofloction,

Theodore Boon eve It once said: "The law of worthy life i s fundament* I ly the law of
strl fo * It 1 o on ly th rough labor and painful o ffort, by grim one rgy , md ro so lute 
co<iruff(3, tht wo move on to bettor t̂ 'lngs." Remomber thic formula for sueoess a 11 
during th'j yo,ir,

Third uhi%)mont In!

1 he )1 miss .dr arc a"ai < avallablo at 117 Dllion, aIso at the roctor'r offioo, ~ ,alsh;r, j i
w  <1 J.v* l*! (iJU W

PRAY3R8: (d vcoas&d) James She It on, unc lo of Prof * Lo " i n Buckley; unc lo o f a student
father of Tod I?lest, Aurora, 111#; fathor of Gyp, *2Q and Harold, * 54,Jporl*


